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Bovine respiratory disease (BRD) is considered to be the most costly infectious disease
in the cattle industry. Bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) is one of the pathogens involved
with the BRD complex of disease. BVDV infection also negatively impacts cow reproduc-
tion and calf performance. Loci associated with persistently infected animals (BVD-PI) and
linked with BRD have previously been identiﬁed near 14Mb on bovine chromosome 2
(BTA2) and 15.3Mb on bovine chromosome 26 (BTA26).The objective of this study was to
reﬁne the loci associated with BVD-PI and linked with BRD. Association testing for BVD-PI
was performed on a population of 65 BVD-PI calves, 51 of their dams, and 60 unaffected
calves (controls) with 142 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) on BTA2 and 173 SNPs
on BTA26. Comparisons were made between BVD-PI calves and controls calves and the
dams of BVD-PI calves and controls calves. For the linkage analysis of BRD, the same
markers were used to genotype two half-sib families consisting of the sires and 72 BRD
positive and 148 BRD negative offspring. Using an allelic chi-square test, 11 loci on BTA2
and 8 loci on BTA26 were associated with the dams of the BVD-PI calves (P <0.05) and 4
loci on BTA2 and 11 loci on BTA26 were associated with BVD-PI calves.This demonstrates
that although some of the loci on BTA2 and BTA26 are jointly involved in the fetal and dam
response to BVD-PI infection, there are loci that are solely associated with the maternal or
fetal susceptibility to disease. One locus on BTA2 and two loci on BTA26 were found to be
linked (P <0.05) with BRD.The regions linked with BRD were also associated with BVD-PI
demonstrating that both the broad (BRD) and narrow (BVD-PI) deﬁnition of disease iden-
tiﬁed shared genomic regions as important in disease susceptibility.These results further
reﬁned the loci associated with BVD-PI and linked with BRD.
Keywords: single nucleotide polymorphism, bovine viral diarrhea, bovine respiratory disease, genetics, association
linkage
INTRODUCTION
Bovine respiratory disease (BRD) is the most prevalent disease
in the cattle industry generating losses over $750 million per year
(Grifﬁn,1997;USDANAHMS,2000).Bovineviraldiarrhea(BVD)
is a common disease reported in cattle populations worldwide
and bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) is frequently identiﬁed
as a causative pathogen for BRD outbreaks. The BVDV is one
of more than 20 pathogens that comprise the broader disease
spectrum of the BRD complex (Richer et al., 1988; Wittum et al.,
2001; Becher et al., 2003; Poletto et al., 2004; Talafha et al., 2009;
Choi and Song, 2010; Schneider et al., 2010). Of cattle tested for
BVD-PI in numerous studies worldwide, the presence of BVDV
antibodieswereidentiﬁedin60–85%ofcattleandanadditional1–
2% were persistently infected (Houe, 1999). The economic losses
caused by BVD infection are estimated to range from $10 to $40
for each calf born in the U.S. (Houe et al., 1993; Houe, 1999).
Most of the economic losses that result from BRD, and speciﬁ-
cally animals persistently infected with BVD (BVD-PI),are due to
reductions in milk production, conception rate, and calf growth,
with a subsequent increase in abortions, congenital defects, and
mortality.
Infection of pregnant cows with BVDV can lead to a trans-
placental infection of the fetus. If BVDV infection occurs in a cow
duringlategestation(>150days),itresultsinatransientinfection
of the dam and the fetus. In contrast, if the cow becomes BVDV
infected before 150days of gestation when the fetal immune sys-
tem is not yet fully developed, the calf can become persistently
infected (BVD-PI; Brock, 2003).
Bovine viral diarrhea persistently infected animals are a key
source of BVDV transmission as they continuously shed the virus
into the environment (Fulton et al., 2005). In feedlots, where ani-
mals are kept under close conﬁnement, it is estimated that one
BVD-PIanimalcaninfectmorethan90%of itsherd-mates(Houe
et al., 1993; Moerman et al., 1993). Wittum et al. (2001) reported
the existence of at least one BVD-PI animal in 10% of the cattle
herdsfromﬁvestatesintheU.S.InWashingtonstate,13%of cattle
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herds had one or more BVD-PI animal with a prevalence rate of
0.92% (79/8624) in tested calves.
Estimates of the heritability of genetic susceptibility to BRD
and BVD range from 0.10 to 0.48 (Muggli-Cockett et al., 1992;
Snowder et al., 2005, 2006, 2007). Added support that genetics
inﬂuences the susceptibility to BRD and BVD-PI is provided by a
recent study that identiﬁed loci associated with BVD-PI and loci
linkedwithBRDoncattlechromosomes2(BTA2)and26(BTA26;
Neibergs et al., 2010). Unfortunately, this study was hampered by
a small number of genetic markers to deﬁne the loci linked and
associated with disease. The current study utilizes more genetic
markers to: (1) reﬁne the loci associated with BVD-PI and loci
linked with BRD on BTA2 and BTA26, (2) identify if the loci
linked with the broad (BRD) deﬁnition of disease were shared
when the disease was deﬁned narrowly (BVD-PI),and (3) identify
if the loci associated with the BVD-PI calves were shared with the
loci associated with the dams of the BVD-PI calves. These objec-
tiveswereundertakenusingacomplementaryapproachof linkage
analysis for determining the loci linked with BRD and association
analysisfordeterminingthelociassociatedwithdamsof theBVD-
PI calves and the BVD-PI calves. To determine if these loci were
robustintheirassociationandlinkageof disease,Bostaurus×Bos
indicus crossbreds were used for the linkage study and B. taurus
crossbreds were studied in the association analysis. In the ﬁrst
population, BRD was deﬁned broadly and BVD-PI animals were
not diagnosed separately from the more encompassing diagnosis
of BRD. This population consisted of two large families with a
high incidence of BRD in their calves. In the second population,
the disease diagnosis was limited to BVD-PI animals and did not
include animals that exhibited other signs of BRD. This popula-
tion consisted of unrelated calves and the dams of the BVD-PI
affected calves. The identiﬁcation of loci involved with suscepti-
bility to BRD and BVD–PI will expand our understanding of the
genetic components related to the susceptibility of cattle to res-
piratory disorders. Identiﬁcation of disease loci also provides an
opportunity to select cattle that are less likely to become diseased.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
BOVINE VIRAL DIARRHEA POPULATION
TheB.taurus crossbredanimalsusedinthisstudywerethesameas
those described previously (Neibergs et al., 2010). Brieﬂy, testing
forBVD-PIwasconductedon60commercialcow–calf operations
acrossthestateofWashingtonwithatotalof 8624calvesundergo-
ing testing. Diagnostic testing was initiated after onsite collection
of calves’earnotchesfromthecow–calf operations.Thesesamples
were sent to the Washington State University Washington Animal
Disease Diagnostic Laboratory for BVD-PI testing as described
(Neibergsetal.,2010).Allanimalproceduresused(animalsubjects
protocol#3809-001)wereexemptbytheInstitutionalAnimalCare
and Use Committee of Washington State University as no live ani-
malusewasinvolvedexceptthatwhichre-utilizedtissuesobtained
and submitted for routine animal health and disease diagnostic
purposes.
The identiﬁcation of the infection status of animals was ﬁrst
conductedbyquantitativereversetranscriptionPCRtodetermine
the presence of the BVDV in pooled ear notch samples using the
AgPath-ID BVDV qRT-PCR kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA,USA).Thistestingwasconductedonallcalvesinthisstudy.If
apooledsamplewasidentiﬁedaspositive,alltheanimalsfromthe
poolwerere-testedwiththeIDEXXLaboratories(Westbrook,ME,
USA)BVDantigentestkitpermanufacturer’sinstructionstoiden-
tify individual(s) infected with the BVDV. After initial screening,
only BVD positive animals were re-tested with a second sample
collection at least 21days after the ﬁrst collection and classiﬁed
again with the IDEXX BVD antigen test kit per manufacturer’s
instructions. If the second sample tested positive the animal was
classiﬁed as BVD-PI. Samples from the dams of the BVD-PI ani-
malsandBVD-PInegativeanimalswerealsocollected.Toaccount
for the roles of the dam during trans-placental infection and the
calf immune response for the production of BVD-PI calves, both
thedams’ofBVD-PIcalvesandBVD-PIcalves’alleleandgenotype
frequencies were compared to a BVD-PI negative calf. Samples
from 65 BVD-PI calves from eight ranches and 51 of their dams
wereusedfortheassociationanalysis.Sixtyunaffectedcalvesfrom
the same herd of the BVD-PI animals,with similar ages,served as
controls.
BOVINE RESPIRATORY DISEASE POPULATION
Theanimalsusedinthisstudywerefromtwohalf-sibB.taurus and
B. indicus crosses located in Clay Center,NE,USA (Neibergsetal.,
2010). The half-sib families consisted of a Brahman×Hereford
(Braford)sirebredtopredominantlyB.taurus crossbredcowsand
a Brahman×Angus (Brangus) sire also bred to predominantly B.
taurus crossbred cows. From the Braford-sired family, 42 calves
with BRD and 86 calves without BRD were included and from the
Brangus-sired family, 30 calves with BRD and 62 calves without
BRD were used to reﬁne the loci linked with BRD on BTA2 and
BTA26.
Bovine respiratory disease was detected by physical examina-
tion,necropsy,or laboratory analyses as described (Snowder et al.,
2005,2007;Neibergsetal.,2010).Ananimalwithoutclinicalsigns
of BRD was classiﬁed as BRD negative even though it was possi-
ble that the animal was never exposed to BRD pathogens and so
may have been misclassiﬁed as being negative when it may have
just escaped exposure to BRD pathogens. However, since the ani-
mals in this study were housed together, it is unlikely that there
were signiﬁcant differences in pathogen exposure among animals.
Experimental procedures for the linkage study were approved and
performed in accordance with U.S. Meat Animal Research Center
(MARC) Animal Care Guidelines and the Guide for Care and Use
of Agricultural Animals in Agricultural Research and Teachings
(Federation of Animal Science Societies, 1999).
GENOTYPING
A custom single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) assay (Illumina,
San Diego, CA, USA) was designed and used for genotyping a
14-Mb region on BTA2 and a 15-Mb region on BTA26. Puta-
tive SNPs for the custom assay were identiﬁed through dbSNP1
and were chosen based upon three criteria: (1) lack of repetitive
regions surrounding the SNP, (2) nucleotide location based on
the Btau_4.0 assembly, and (3) through the use of the Illumina
Assay Design Tool (Liu et al., 2009). On BTA2, 175 SNPs were
1http://www.ensembl.org/biomart/martview/ accessed March 2010
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chosen to cover the region of 125,942,688–139,963,957bp with a
median spacing of 73kb. On BTA26,209 SNPs were used to cover
the region of 33,695,934–48,957,955bp with a median spacing
of 69.6kb. Physical positions at each SNP were expressed relative
to the forward strand of the bovine reference genome (Btau_4.0
assembly;Liuetal.,2009).Genotypingwasperformedonthecus-
tom array as per the manufacturer’s instructions (Illumina, San
Diego,CA,USA). These 384 SNPs formed the basis of the linkage
and association analysis as they were used to genotype all animals
in the study.
Genotypeswereassessedforqualitypriortotheassociationand
linkage analysis. Samples were removed from the analysis when
more than 10% of their genotypes failed. SNPs were also assessed
for quality prior to the association analysis. SNPs were removed if
the minor allele frequency (MAF) was less than 1%, if the SNPs
failed to genotype in more than 10% of the samples or if the SNPs
failed the Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) test (P <0.001).
BOVINE VIRAL DIARRHEA PERSISTENT INFECTION ASSOCIATION
ANALYSIS
The experimental design for the BVD-PI study was a case–control
design with two groups representing cases (BVD-PI calves, and
the dams of the BVD-PI calves) and one group representing con-
trols (BVD-PI negative calves). The controls (BVD-PI unaffected
calves) were “matched” to BVD-PI calves as they were from the
same herd as a BVD-PI calf and were born in the same week as a
BVD-PI calf. This matching design was done so that the dams of
the BVD-PI and unaffected calves had a similar opportunity for
BVDV exposure at the same time of gestation and thus a simi-
lar opportunity to give birth to a BVD-PI calf. The genotypes of
unaffected calves“matched”with BVD-PI calves were collectively
put into an unaffected group for analysis of their allele and geno-
typicfrequenciesjustasthegenotypesoftheBVD-PIanimalswere
collectively placed into a BVD-PI group for further analysis.
Dams of BVD-PI calves were included as a separate group of
cases. This was done to account for the dam’s contributions to the
disease state of the calf through her immunological response to
the virus as well as through the ease at which the virus crosses the
placenta. The BVD-PI calves formed the second group of cases to
accountforthecalf’scontributiontodiseasesusceptibilitythrough
the rate at which its immune system develops. To account for the
roles of the dam and the calf in BVD-PI,both the dams and calves
were evaluated for an association with BVD-PI. The SNP allele
and genotype frequencies of the dams of the BVD-PI calves were
compared to the allele and genotype frequencies of the control
calves.
A second control group of dams of unaffected calves was not
collected as these samples were not available (cows were turned
out before the calf results were available) and the genotypes of the
unaffected calves already represented genotypes of animals that
were less susceptible to BVD-PI which served the same function
as collecting their dam’s genotypes.
To test for population stratiﬁcation between the cases and con-
trols prior to the BVD-PI association analysis, multi dimensional
scaling (MDS) plots were constructed using PLINK (version 1.07)
in the R statistical environment (Purcell et al., 2007). Only SNPs
that were not in linkage disequilibrium (LD) were used for the
MDS plot. Complete linkage agglomerative clustering, based on
pair-wise identity by state, was used to identify and remove SNPs
in LD after 10,000 phenotypic randomizations.
An association analysis was conducted to identify the loci asso-
ciated with BVD-PI. Association analyses have the advantage of
sampling many independent meioses from a population which
increases the power to detect genetic associations. Comparisons
were made between the dams of the BVD-PI calves and control
calves and between the BVD-PI calves and the control calves for
the association analyses to determine if there were allele or geno-
type frequency differences that were related to the incidence of
BVD-PI in calves. The ﬁrst comparison investigated if there was
a genetic association with BVD-PI calves and the second com-
parison investigated if there was a genetic association with dams
of BVD-PI calves. To determine if there was an association, chi-
squaretestswereusedtocompareif thereweredifferencesinallele
orgenotypefrequenciesbetweenthecaseandcontrolgroupsusing
the allelic, genotypic, additive, dominant, and recessive models in
PLINK (version 1.07; Purcell et al.,2007).
The allelic test, which compares allele frequencies differences
between cases and controls, differs from the genotypic, recessive,
dominant,andadditivemodelswhichcomparegenotypicfrequen-
cies between cases and controls. The dominant model assigns one
of the alleles as the dominant allele (for this exampleA) and com-
pares the frequency of one of the homozygous genotypes (i.e.,aa)
tothecombinedfrequencyof theotherhomozygous(AA)andthe
heterozygous (Aa) genotype between cases and controls. The test
for the recessive model reverses which homozygous genotype is
combined with the heterozygous genotype, such that in our pre-
vious exampleAA would be compared to the combined genotypic
frequencies of aa and Aa. A signiﬁcance threshold for the associ-
ation analysis of P <0.05 was used after 1.0×106 permutations
comparing each observed test statistic against the maximum of
all permuted statistics over all SNPs for each single replicate to
reduce the false positives (type I error). Regions of DNA that were
identiﬁed to be associated with BVD-PI were further evaluated
to distinguish the levels of LD with the SNPs so that the number
of loci associated with BVD-PI could be estimated. LD between
SNPs was computed using the D  option of Haploview version 4.2
(Barrett et al.,2005; Barrett,2009).
In addition to the allelic and genotypic tests used to identify
genetic associations, a haplotype analysis was performed using
Haploview 4.2 to identify if a constructed haplotype provided
more evidence for an association with BVD-PI than a single
SNP (Barrett et al., 2005; Barrett, 2009). Haplotypes were con-
structedbyﬁrstincludingneighboringSNPswithLDlevelsgreater
than 0.5 as putative SNPs in the haplotype. For each chromo-
some an omnibus association statistic was performed to identify
the overall association of the haplotype as described by Potter
(2006). An omnibus test statistic is computed using a permuta-
tion test to assess the association of the haplotype with BVD-PI.
In this approach,P-values for marker-speciﬁc Cochran–Armitage
trend tests are combined to form a scalar statistic, which is then
used in a permutation test to determine an overall P-value. The
Cochran–Armitage trend test is used to assess for the presence of
an association between the presence or absence of BVD-PI. Using
a backward elimination process,SNPs were sequentially included,
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regardless of the levels of LD,and excluded from haplotype blocks
and new association tests computed to deﬁne the SNPs that com-
posed a locus (Barrett et al., 2005; Barrett, 2009). Frequencies
of the haplotypes were then generated and a chi-square test was
computedcomparingthecaseandcontrolgroups.Thechi-square
signiﬁcance of the allelic test for each individual marker was then
compared to the signiﬁcance value of the haplotype to determine
whichprovidedstrongerevidenceforanassociationwithBVD-PI.
SNPs were considered as part of the same haplotype if they had
an additive effect that improved the statistical signiﬁcance of the
haplotypeblock.If anindividualSNPprovidedmoreevidencefor
an association than the haplotype,the haplotype was rejected and
the individual SNP formed the locus.
BOVINE RESPIRATORY DISEASE LINKAGE ANALYSIS
The population studied for the broad (BRD) deﬁnition of dis-
ease consisted of a Braford and a Brangus family. As this was a
familial design, an association analysis was less appropriate than
a linkage analysis to identify of the same genetic regions were
found to segregate with BRD. Linkage analysis is a complemen-
tary approach for identifying loci linked with a trait. It also serves
as an independent means of validating loci identiﬁed through
an association analysis. Linkage analysis emphasizes the identi-
ﬁcation of the familial segregation of alleles with a phenotype
whereas association analysis identiﬁes alleles in unrelated individ-
uals that are shared with a phenotype. One of the strengths of
linkage analyses is that there is no need to control for popula-
tion stratiﬁcation, unlike association studies where this is always
a concern. One of the strengths of association studies, which is
a weakness of linkage studies, is the increased power obtained to
identify loci associated with a trait due to the greater number of
independent meiosis observed in unrelated individuals. By using
linkage analysis for the broadly deﬁned BRD animals and an asso-
ciation analysis for the narrowly deﬁned BVD-PI calves and their
dams, this study was collectively able to realize the advantages of
both approaches.
For the interval linkage analysis of the Braford and Brangus
familiesanF-statistic proﬁle was generated at 1cM intervals using
the QTL Express program half-sib regression interval mapping
(Knott et al., 1996). A two-step multi-marker linkage analysis
approachwasusedforcharacterizingthelocionBTA2andBTA26
linked with BRD. A single locus model was tested for each chro-
mosome followed by a two loci model to determine which model
was a better ﬁt with the genotypic data. Permutation tests with
5,000 iterations of the trait data (maximum number of iterations
allowed) were conducted to identify the maximum nominal sig-
niﬁcanceleveltodeterminechromosome-widelinkageatP <0.05
for the one locus and two loci analyses.
RESULTS
BOVINE VIRAL DIARRHEA PERSISTENT INFECTION ASSOCIATION
ANALYSIS
Quality control analysis for the BVD-PI samples identiﬁed three
samples where more than 10% of the genotypes failed and were
removed prior to analysis. Two of these samples were from BVD-
PI calves and one sample was from a dam of a BVD-PI calf. The
samples that remained for the analysis consisted of 63 BVD-PI
calves, 50 dams of BVD-PI calves, and 60 control calves. After the
removal of these three samples,the genotyping success rate in the
remaining individuals was 96%.
Assessment of the SNPs for minor allele frequencies identiﬁed
61SNPs(30onBTA2and31onBTA26)thatwereremoveddueto
allelefrequencieslessthan1%.FifteenSNPs(nineonBTA2andsix
on BTA26) were removed because they failed in more than 10%
of the samples genotyped and seven SNPs (three on BTA2 and
fouronBTA26)wereremovedduetofailureof HWE(P <0.001).
NineSNPsonBTA2andfourSNPsonBTA26failedformorethan
one reason. After excluding poor quality SNPs, 142 SNPs (with a
median spacing of 88kb) remained on BTA2 and 173 SNPs (with
amedianspacingof 81kb)remainedonBTA26fortheassociation
analysis.
Multidimensional scaling plots were constructed for the two
case–control comparisons to determine if there was evidence for
population stratiﬁcation. No evidence for population stratiﬁca-
tionwasobservedintheassociationanalysispopulations(datanot
shown). This was also conﬁrmed using the permutation analysis
where no genetic background differences were observed between
the comparison of BVD-PI calves and BVD-PI negative calves
(P =0.79) and between the dams of BVD-PI calves and BVD-PI
negative calves (P =0.11).
BTA2
Theallelicmodelidentiﬁed33SNPsassociated(P <0.05)withthe
dams of the BVD-PI calves on BTA2. From these individual SNP
associations, 11 loci were constructed. Each locus was deﬁned by
SNPs that were individually associated with BVD-PI. Loci deﬁned
byahaplotypewereconstructedfromSNPsthatwereindividually
associated with BVD-PI, but were even more strongly associated
with BVD-PI when grouped together as a haplotype based on the
backward elimination method. For each locus, the SNPs included
in the haplotype, the locus name, the range of the nucleotides the
SNPs covered and the signiﬁcance of the haplotype are shown in
Table 1. Allelic and genotypic comparisons, nucleotide locations,
and signiﬁcance levels for individual SNPs are shown in Table A1
inAppendixforeachofthestatisticaltestsperformed.Inall,11loci
were associated with the dams of the BVD-PI calves after the hap-
lotype analysis using the allelic model. The genotypic, dominant,
recessive,and additive models also identiﬁed these and additional
SNPs as associated with the dams of the BVD-PI calves (Table A1
in Appendix). On BTA2, 15 individual SNPs were associated with
the recessive model,20 were associated with the genotypic model,
20wereassociatedwiththeadditivemodel,and26wereassociated
with the dominant model with dams of BVD-PI calves.
The allelic model identiﬁed nine SNPs associated (P <0.05)
with the BVD-PI calves on BTA2. Four loci were deﬁned from
these SNPs by using the backward elimination method for hap-
lotype construction (Table 2). Comparing the allelic association
results of the dams of the BVD-PI calves with the BVD-PI calves,
it is apparent that all of the loci associated with the BVD-PI calves
overlap with loci associated with the dams of the BVD-PI calves.
For example CBTA2.1,the ﬁrst locus on BTA2 that was associated
with BVD-PI calves, overlaps with the DBTA2.2 locus, the second
locus on BTA2 that was associated with the dams of the BVD-PI
calves.InthesamewayCBTA2.2overlapswithDBTA2.8,CBTA2.3
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Table 1 | Haplotypes associated with dams of bovine viral diarrhea
persistently infected calves on BTA2 using the allelic model.
Locus
name
SNPs in
haplotypea
Chromosome 2b
location in nucleotides
Signiﬁcance
DBTA2.1 rs41579155 126,342,427 P =0.0260
DBTA2.2 rs109462876 126,761,888–128,428,437 P <0.0002
rs109589106
rs110886070
rs110251324
rs109103284
rs110405756
DBTA2.3 rs110281757 129,080,261–129,445,574 P <0.0003
rs41579163
DBTA2.4 rs110199014 130,717 ,727–132,024,337 P <0.0008
rs108987240
rs41636985
DBTA2.5 rs109085217 133,234,785–133,725,436 P <0.0001
rs109014411
rs41637019
DBTA2.6 rs110447311 133,769,182–134,293,575 P <0.004
rs109681150
DBTA2.7 rs110414189 134,666,757–134,570,788 P <0.0002
rs109486217
rs110356043
DBTA2.8 rs42392149 135,629,695–135,837 ,461 P <0.003
rs110527332
rs110776216
DBTA2.9 rs110414189 135,863,013–136,269,952 P <0.0001
rs41619984
rs109486217
rs110356043
DBTA2.10 rs109037711 138,200,094–138,498,693 P <0.0002
rs110124745
rs41584705
DBTA2.11 rs43315236 139,352,252–139,665,914 P <0.0019
rs42467578
rs109529172
aGenBank accession number for the single nucleotide polymorphism
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/SNP).
bLocation of the SNP in nucleotide base pairs (bp) on bovine chromosome 2
based on Btau_4.0 (Liu et al., 2009).
overlaps with DBTA2.8 and DBTA2.9,and CBTA2.4 overlaps with
DBTA2.10 and DBTA2.11. This provides evidence that the same
genomic regions are associated with the manifestation of BVD-PI
in the dams and in the calves.
The genotypic,dominant,recessive,and additive models iden-
tiﬁedalloftheSNPsthatwereassociatedwithBVD-PIintheallelic
model as well as additional SNPs (Table A2 in Appendix). For the
recessive model on BTA2, ﬁve SNPs were associated with BVD-PI
in calves, six SNPs were associated with the genotypic model, six
wereassociatedwiththeadditivemodel,andeightwereassociated
with the dominant model.
Table 2 | Haplotypes associated with bovine viral diarrhea persistently
infected calves on BTA2 using the allelic model.
Locus
name
SNPs in
haplotypea
Chromosome 2b
location in nucleotides
Signiﬁcance
CBTA2.1 rs110251324 128,104,237–133,725,436 P <0.0001
rs109116309
rs41637019
CBTA2.2 rs110855337 135,414,340–135,629,695 P <0.02
rs42392149
CBTA2.3 rs110527332 135,776,020–135,897 ,720 P <0.0008
rs10988985
CBTA2.4 rs110735378 139,108,292–139,665,914 P <0.0007
rs109529172
aGenBank accession number for the single nucleotide polymorphism
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/SNP).
bLocation of the SNP in nucleotide base pairs (bp) on bovine chromosome 2
based on Btau_4.0 (Liu et al., 2009).
BTA26
The allelic model found 18 individual SNPs associated (P <0.05)
with the dams of the BVD-PI calves. The haplotype analysis con-
structed eight loci from these SNPs as shown in Table 3.T h e
genotypic model identiﬁed seven individual SNPs associated with
the dams of the BVD-PI calves. All seven of these SNPs were
also associated with the allelic model (Table A1 in Appendix).
The dominant model had the most SNPs (17) associated with
the dams of BVD-PI calves on BTA26 with many of the SNPs
associated with the allelic model (14) sharing evidence of an asso-
ciation with the dominant model. The recessive model identiﬁed
eight SNPs associated with the BVD-PI calves and the additive
model identiﬁed seven SNPs. The number of individual SNPs
on BTA26 associated with the dams of BVD-PI with all models
was 28.
Allelic model associations were identiﬁed (P <0.05) with
BVD-PI calves with 29 individual SNPs on BTA26 (Table 4).
Eleven haplotypes, consisting of between one and four SNPs
(P <0.02 to P <0.00001), were formed. When comparing the
loci associated with the dams of the BVD-PI calves and the
loci associated with the BVD-PI calves, most of the loci over-
lapped between the two groups. The locus CBTA26.1 is con-
tained within the locus DBTA26.1, and DBTA26.2 falls within
the same genomic interval as CBTA26.2 Similarly, the locus
DBTA26.5, DBTA26.6, DBTA26.7, and DBTA26.8 are contained
within CBTA26.4, CBTA26.5, CBTA26.7, and CBTA26.10, respec-
tively (see Tables 3 and 4). This leaves ﬁve loci uniquely associ-
ated with the BVD-PI calves (CBTA26.3, CBTA26.8, CBTA26.8,
CBTA26.9, and CBTA26.11).
There were 36 SNPs that were associated with BVD-PI calves
with the genotypic, dominant, recessive, or additive models on
BTA26.ManyoftheseSNPassociationsweresharedacrossmodels.
The genotypic model identiﬁed 22 SNPs associated with BVD-PI
calvesonBTA26(Table A2 inAppendix).Thedominant,recessive,
and additive models were associated with BVD-PI calves with 24,
15,and 22 SNPs,respectively.
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Table 3 | Haplotypes associated with dams of bovine viral diarrhea
persistently infected calves on BTA26 using the allelic model.
Locus
name
SNPs in
haplotypea
Chromosome 26b
location in nucleotides
Signiﬁcance
DBTA26.1 rs41583153 34,013,355–35,634,510 P =0.002
rs41647609
DBTA26.2 rs42313006 36,361,457–38,883,829 P <0.002
rs41665361
rs109780510
DBTA26.3 rs41665361 39,267 ,843–39,367 ,523 P <0.005
rs109300887
DBTA26.4 rs1110889469 39,720,949–40,063,156 P <0.005
rs41648224
rs110436617
DBTA26.5 rs109085217 42,689,722 P <0.04
DBTA26.6 rs110209818 43,017 ,057–43,454,816 P <0.0001
rs109651993
rs110834908
DBTA26.7 rs109132342 45,663,858–46,608,559 P <0.008
rs110475419
rs110367565
DBTA26.8 rs110863052 47 ,706,414 P <0.04
aGenBank accession number for the single nucleotide polymorphism
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/SNP).
bLocation of the SNP in nucleotide base pairs (bp) on bovine chromosome 26
based on Btau_4.0 (Liu et al., 2009).
BOVINE RESPIRATORY DISEASE LINKAGE ANALYSIS
After quality control analysis of the genotypes of the animals, 30
animals were excluded from the linkage analysis because more
than 10% of their genotypes failed. Of the animals removed, 12
animals were from the Brangus family (four BRD animals and
eight unaffected animals) and 18 were from the Braford family (8
BRDanimalsand10unaffectedanimals).Theproportionof miss-
inggenotypesdidnotdiffer(P >0.05)betweenthetwofamiliesor
betweenaffectedandunaffectedcalves.Thisleft80offspringfrom
theBrangusfamilyand110offspringfromtheBrafordfamily.The
genotyping success rate in these animals was 94.4%.
Quality control analysis of the SNPs identiﬁed and removed
41 SNPs (21 on BTA2 and 20 on BTA26) due to minor allele fre-
quencies of less than 1%. Forty-eight more SNPs (30 on BTA2
and 18 on BTA26) were removed due to failure in more than 10%
of the samples and an additional 28 SNPs (20 on BTA2 and 8 on
BTA26) were excluded due to failure of HWE (P <0.001). Sixteen
SNPs (11 on BTA2 and 5 on BTA26) failed for multiple reasons.
After excluding poor quality SNPs, 115 SNPs on BTA2 (with a
median spacing of 100.1kb) and 168 on BTA26 (with a median
spacing of 81.7kb) remained for the linkage analysis. The SNPs
used for interval mapping were highly informative with PIC val-
ues exceeding 0.5 using the method described within the QTL
Express program (Knott et al.,1998).
Applying a single locus model on BTA2, the maximum
chromosomal-wide F-statistics was 5.2 (P <0.05; Figure 1,
Table A3).Thislocus(BBTA2.1)waslocatedintheregionbetween
131,782,871bp (112.68cM) and 132,765,640bp (113.53cM) and
Table 4 | Haplotypes associated with bovine viral diarrhea persistently
infected calves on BTA26 using the allelic model.
Locus
name
SNPs in
haplotypea
Chromosome 26b
location in nucleotides
Signiﬁcance
CBTA26.1 rs109180923 34,637 ,165 P =0.019
CBTA26.2 rs109440280 36,882,151–38,883,829 P <0.001
rs41665361
rs41606777
rs109780510
CBTA26.3 rs42106108 41,363,306 P =0.032
CBTA26.4 rs109839618 42,645,164–43,145,855 P <0.001
rs110802361
rs110695889
rs109651993
CBTA26.5 rs110834908 43,454,816–45,141,170 P <0.002
rs110268881
CBTA26.6 rs41615732 45,548,936–45,663,858 P <0.0002
rs108944620
rs109132342
CBTA26.7 rs41648721 45,963,991–46,057 ,123 P <0.003
rs41648722
CBTA26.8 rs41610795 46,281,134–46,656,734 P <0.02
rs110475419
rs110367565
rs109150488
CBTA26.9 rs42106618 46,895,367–46,973,228 P <0.0005
rs110034851
rs42106398
CBTA26.10 rs109458577 47 ,140,945–47 ,706,414 P <0.00001
rs110863052
CBTA26.11 rs42104520 47 ,293,076–48,565,300 P <0.0005
rs42105219
rs109225857
aGenBank accession number for the single nucleotide polymorphism
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/SNP).
bLocation of the SNP in nucleotide base pairs (bp) on bovine chromosome 26
based on Btau_4.0 (Liu et al., 2009).
was ﬁne mapped with 11 SNPs with a median spacing of 94kb
(Table 5).TheF-statisticwasless(F =3.11)whenatwolocimodel
was tested against the one locus model, indicating that the one
locus model was a better ﬁt of the data.
LinkagewasdetectedusingatwolocimodelonBTA26resulting
in a maximum chromosomal-wide F-statistic of 4.42 (P <0.05;
Figure 2, Table A3). The F-statistics was less with a one locus
model (F =3.39) indicating that the two loci model was a better
ﬁt of the data. The ﬁrst locus (BBTA26.1) was located between
40,654,251bp (57.03cM) and 41,656,043bp (58.43cM) and was
ﬁne mapped with 16 SNPs with a median spacing of 66.5kb
(Table 5). The second locus (BBTA26.2) was identiﬁed between
47,648,027bp (66.84cM) and 48,639,295bp (68.24cM) and was
ﬁne mapped with 19 SNPs (P <0.05) with a median spacing of
33.9kb.
The loci linked to BRD are shared with the loci associated
with dams of BVD-PI calves and the BVD-PI calves. The locus
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FIGURE 1 | Linkage of bovine respiratory disease with BTA2 with a
single locus model in two half-sib sire families.The computed F-statistic
is shown on the y-axis and chromosomal location is given in centimorgans
(cM) on the x-axis.The boxed regions identify the locus linked with bovine
respiratory disease (P <0.05) after 5,000 permutations.The horizontal line
represents the signiﬁcance threshold of P =0.05.
DBTA2.4 (P <0.0008) that is associated with the dams of BVD-
PI calves is the same location as the linkage peak on BTA2
in the Braford and Brangus families. This location also corre-
sponds to the CBTA2.1 locus associated with BVD-PI calves.
The two peak locations (40,654,251–41,656,043 and 47,648,027–
48,639,295bp) linked with BRD are the same locations identi-
ﬁed with associations of dams of BVD-PI calves on DBTA26.8,
and BVD-PI calves on CBTA26.3 and CBTA26.11. These results
suggest that the loci identiﬁed with linkage analysis to BRD
are shared with the association analysis of dams of BVD-PI
calves as well as BVD-PI calves. Additional loci, not linked with
BRD, were also found to be speciﬁc for BVD-PI on BTA2 and
BTA26.
DISCUSSION
The etiology of BRD is very complex, and multiple risk factors
are involved with the progression of this illness. BRD has been
associated with more than 28% of all annual cattle deaths in the
U.S. (National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2006). Bovine viral
diarrhea is caused by an infection from a virus in the Pestivirus
genus commonly isolated during BRD outbreaks and has been
classiﬁed as the most costly viral disease worldwide (Fulton et al.,
2000;Ellisetal.,2001;Loneraganetal.,2005).Geneticparameters
involved with susceptibility to BRD have been estimated to have
a moderate role in the infection process, suggesting that selec-
tion against BRD susceptible animals will provide an additional
tool to reduce the BRD incidence in the cattle industry (Muggli-
Cockett et al., 1992; Snowder et al., 2005, 2007; Schneider et al.,
2010).
Previously, Neibergs et al. (2010) reported an allelic associa-
tiontestandlinkageanalysiswith13microsatellitesthatidentiﬁed
genetic regions on BTA2 and BTA26 associated with BVD-PI and
linked to BRD infection in cattle. These regions were broadly
deﬁnedduetothelackof densityof markersinthepreviousstudy.
Theﬁrstobjectiveof thecurrentstudywastoreﬁnethelociidenti-
ﬁedinthepreviousstudy.Theadditionof 315SNPs(142onBTA2
and 173 on BTA26) allowed the regions associated with BVD-PI
and linked to BRD to be localized more precisely. In the previous
Table 5 | Loci linked with bovine respiratory disease on BTA2 and
BTA26 in a half-sibling Brangus and a half-sibling Braford family.
BTAa SNPs in
locusb
Chromosome 2 location
in nucleotidesc
and (centimorgansd)
Signiﬁcance
2 rs109180923 131,782,871–132,765,640
(112.68–113.53)
0.01<P <0.05
rs110239544
rs41636985
rs110849421
rs109998900
rs110909180
rs110960571
rs109125096
26 rs109500704 40,654,251–41,656,043
(57 .03–58.43)
P =0.05
rs110424822
rs110154834
rs41568461
rs42107217
rs42931535
rs109512390
rs41648638
rs109611741
26 rs110915150 47 ,648,027–48,639,295
(66.84–68.24)
P =0.05
rs110863052
rs42104520
rs109718750
rs42105219
rs110898252
rs109806158
rs42105903
rs42106668
rs110283584
rs42107272
rs110886345
rs109225857
rs421110975
rs42111574
aCattle chromosome number.
bGenBank accession number for the single nucleotide polymorphism
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/SNP).
cLocation of the SNP in base pairs (bp) on bovine chromosome 2 and 26 based
on Btau_4.0 (Liu et al., 2009).
dLocationsincentimorgans(cM)takenfromUSMARCBovineLinkagemap(http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/mapview/map_search.cgi?taxid=9913&build=
previous).
study(Neibergsetal.,2010)sixlociwereassociatedwiththedams
of the BVD-PI calf on BTA2. The associations for the dam of
the BVD-PI calf were located at 126, 128, 130, 133.7, 135.9, and
139Mb. The six loci have now been further deﬁned as 11 loci. For
example, in the initial study two loci were identiﬁed as associated
with the dams of the BVD-PI calves at 133Mb (IDVGA-72) and at
125Mb (DIK2188). It is now apparent that these two loci actually
consist of ﬁve loci (DBTA2.5, DBTA2.6, DBTA2.7, DBTA2.8, and
DBTA2.9). The sizes of these loci have decreased accordingly. In
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FIGURE 2 | Linkage of bovine respiratory disease with BTA26 with a
two locus model in two half-sib sire families.The computed F-statistic is
shown on the y-axis and the relative distance between each SNP is given in
centimorgans (cM) on the x-axis.The boxed regions identify the two loci
linked with bovine respiratory disease (P <0.05) after 5,000 permutations.
The horizontal line represents the signiﬁcance threshold of P =0.05.
the previous study (Neibergs et al.,2010),one large 7.4Mb region
on BTA2 was associated with the BVD-PI calves. In the current
study,four loci are jointly associated with BVD-PI calves and they
range in size from 300kb to 2Mb.
On BTA26 associations with the dams of the BVD-PI calves
were found at three loci that ranged in size from 1.4 to 4.3Mb in
the initial study (Neibergs et al.,2010),and have now been further
reﬁnedtoeightlocithatrangedinsizefrom100kbto1.6Mb.The
associations with the BVD-PI calves on BTA26 in the initial study
identiﬁed four loci (all 2Mb or larger), while the current study
identiﬁed that there were actually 11 loci that ranged from 93kb
to 2Mb).
Neibergs et al. (2010) computed a maximum chromosome-
wide F-statistic at 110cM (108cM with the updated linkage
map; 126Mb) on BTA2. The current study found that the peak
F-statistic was approximately 4cM (5Mb) away (131–132Mb;
112–113cM) when 142 markers were added to the region. The
linkageanalysisonBTA26stillidentiﬁedthatatwolocimodelwas
the best ﬁt for BRD,but in the current study the peaks for linkage
were centered around 40Mb (57–58cM) and 48Mb (67–68cM)
whereas, in the initial study the peaks on BTA26 were at 34Mb
(49cMwiththeupdatedlinkagemap)and40Mb(58cMwiththe
updatedlinkagemap).Thelinkageanalysispeaksmayhavevaried
in this study from the initial study due to two small half-sibling
families that were used in the initial study that were not used in
this study.
The second objective of this study was to determine if the loci
associated with BVD-PI were shared with the loci linked to BRD.
The regions identiﬁed in the linkage study overlapped with the
regions associated with the dams of the BVD-PI calves and the
BVD-PIcalves.Inadditiontotheregionsthatweresharedbetween
the BRD linkage analysis and the BVD-PI association analysis,
more loci were found associated with the dams of the BVD-PI
calves and the BVD-PI calves. This is not surprising as the associ-
ation analysis would be expected to have more power to identify
loci of a complex trait, than a linkage analysis. The more narrow
deﬁnition of BVD-PI disease as compared to the more broad def-
inition of BRD also improves the power to detect loci associated
with disease.
The third objective was to determine if there were shared and
unshared loci between the dams of the BVD-PI calves and the
BVD-PIcalves.Differencesinlocibetweenthedamsandthecalves
would be suggestive of the roles that the dams play in preventing
infection(thegeneticmeritofthedamandtheabilityofthedamto
interferewiththeviruscrossingtheplacentatothecalf)compared
with the role of the calf (the rate at which the immune system
becomes competent). On BTA2, all of the association identiﬁed
in the BVD-PI calves were shared with the dams of the BVD-PI
calves. Interestingly, seven additional loci were found to be asso-
ciated with the dams of the BVD-PI calves. For the associations
identiﬁed on BTA26,six of the eight loci associated with the dams
of the BVD-PI calves were shared with the BVD-PI calves but
only 6 of 11 loci associated with the BVD-PI calves were associ-
ated with the dams of the BVD-PI calves (Tables 3 and 4). These
results suggest that there are common mechanisms to ﬁght BVD-
PI infection amongst the dams and their calves, but that there are
alsomechanismsthatareuniquetothedamsandcalvesinﬁghting
BVD-PI. Further study will be required to fully understand these
differences.
These results must be examined in consideration that the con-
trolanimalswereassumedtobeexposedtothemultiplepathogens
associated with BRD in the linkage analysis or just BVDV in the
association analysis. The exposure of these animals is, however,
unknown. This could result in animals being classiﬁed as non-
susceptible when they may actually have a susceptible genotype. It
is unknown what effect this may have had on identifying suscep-
tibility loci,but it is likely that it reduced the power to detect these
loci.Another consideration in interpreting these results is that the
pathogens responsible for BRD were not identiﬁed in the Braford
andBrangusfamilies.Itwouldhavebeenpreferabletohaveidenti-
ﬁedwhatproportionoftheanimalsthatwerediagnosedwithBRD
were infected with BVDV and if those animals were more likely to
share the additional loci identiﬁed in the association study. This
comparison would also have made possible separating loci that
might be more speciﬁcally related to persistent infection than an
acute infection with BVDV.
CONCLUSION
Since cattle are exposed to different risk factors and pathogens
associated with respiratory diseases, genetic selection for animals
that are less susceptible to disease is a complementary approach
to best management and biosecurity practices to reduce the inci-
dence and losses caused by BRD and BVD-PI. The identiﬁcation
of 11 loci associated with dams of BVD-PI calves and 4 loci asso-
ciated with BVD-PI calves on BTA2 and one locus linked with
BRD that is shared with the loci associated with BVD-PI provides
an opportunity to incorporate selection into the approaches to
limit the devastating effects of BRD. The association and linkage
results are also encouraging for BTA26 with the loci linked with
BRDalsoassociatedwithBVD-PI.Theidentiﬁcationof additional
locithatarespeciﬁcallyassociatedwithBVD-PIislikelyduetothe
strengthof theassociationanalysisapproachandthemorenarrow
deﬁnition of disease.
The design of this study was to utilize two complementary
approaches(linkageandassociation)todetermineifdeﬁningBRD
as a complex or as a single pathogen disease (BVD-PI) in diverse
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cattle populations would result in the identiﬁcation of loci that
were shared or that were unique. Further, it explored the role of
the maternal contribution to disease as well as the contribution of
thecalf toBVD-PI.Theseresultsdemonstratethattheapproaches
toidentifythelociassociatedwiththesediseaseswerecomplemen-
taryandthattheassociationstudyprovidedmoreevidenceforloci
associated with disease than the linkage study. These ﬁndings also
support that there are maternal contributions to susceptibility to
BVD-PIthatmaydifferfromthecalves’contributions.Theidenti-
ﬁcationof multiplelociassociatedwithBVD-PIorlinkedwiththe
broaderdiseasedeﬁnitionof BRDindiversecattlebreeds(B.indi-
cus and B. taurus) is suggestive that these loci may be important
across the cattle population in the United States. Further studies
will be necessary to tease out the causative mutations responsible
forsusceptibilitytoBRDandBVD-PIsothattheymaybeusedfor
marker assisted selection of cattle that are less susceptible to these
costly and prevalent diseases.
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APPENDIX
TableA1 | Single nucleotide polymorphisms that represent loci associated with dams of bovine viral diarrhea persistently infected calves on
BTA2 and BTA26.
BTAa SNPb Positionc Allelic modeld Locuse Other modelsf
2 rs110648074 125,942,688 1.0000 R
2 rs29027359 126,141,599 0.1676 R, G, A
2 rs41579155 126,342,427 0.0260 DBTA2.1 R, G, A
2 rs109462876 126,761,888 0.0055 DBTA2.2 D
2 rs110577396 126,852,878 0.1763 R
2 rs109589106 127 ,353,272 0.0052 DBTA2.2 D, G, A
2 rs109125057 127 ,474,014 0.1463 R
2 rs111020559 127 ,559,618 0.1612 R, G, A
2 rs109348778 127 ,594,124 0.1109 D
2 rs111001619 127 ,759,768 0.0768 D
2 rs110886070 127 ,831,356 0.0019 DBTA2.2 R, G, A
2 rs110251324 128,104,237 0.0326 DBTA2.2 D
2 rs109103284 128,288,953 0.0038 DBTA2.2 D, R, G, A
2 rs110405756 128,428,437 0.0027 DBTA2.2 D, G, A
2 rs110281757 129,080,261 0.0069 DBTA2.3 D, G, A
2 rs41579163 129,445,574 0.0150 DBTA2.3 D, G, A
2 rs110197132 129,672,570 0.2523 R, G, A
2 rs110199014 130,717 ,727 0.0289 DBTA2.4 R, G, A
2 rs108987240 130,891,401 0.0074 DBTA2.4 D, R, G, A
2 rs110472410 131,142,174 0.1930 D
2 rs41636985 132,024,337 0.0453 DBTA2.4 D
2 rs109085217 133,234,785 0.0439 DBTA2.5 D
2 rs109014411 133,401,203 0.0220 DBTA2.5 D, G, A
2 rs41637019 133,725,436 0.0216 DBTA2.5 D
2 rs110447311 133,769,182 0.0216 DBTA2.6 D
2 rs109681150 134,293,575 0.0174 DBTA2.6 G, A
2 rs110414189 134,666,757 0.0236 DBTA2.7 R, G, A
2 rs109486217 134,790,382 0.0105 DBTA2.7 –
2 rs42888221 135,304,546 0.1492 R, G, A
2 rs41574404 135,463,865 0.2490 R
2 rs110356043 135,570,788 0.0036 DBTA2.7 D
2 rs42392149 135,629,695 0.0095 DBTA2.8 D, G, A
2 rs110527332 135,776,020 0.0212 DBTA2.8 D
2 rs110776216 135,837 ,461 0.0460 DBTA2.8 D
2 rs110205170 135,863,013 0.0049 DBTA2.9 D
2 rs41619984 136,014,602 0.0031 DBTA2.9 –
2 rs109619673 136,152,316 0.0031 DBTA2.9 –
2 rs41637469 136,269,952 0.0031 DBTA2.9 –
2 rs110367089 137 ,949,516 0.0889 R, G, A
2 rs109037711 138,200,094 0.0007 DBTA2.10 D
2 rs110124745 138,247 ,987 0.0382 DBTA2.10 G, A
2 rs41584705 138,498,693 0.0026 DBTA2.10 D, G, A
2 rs43315236 139,352,252 0.0088 DBTA2.11 D
2 rs42467578 139,576,494 0.0480 DBTA2.11 D
2 rs109529172 139,665,914 0.0304 DBTA2.11 D
26 rs43708521 33,782,997 0.2025 R
26 rs110930206 33,835,506 0.1580 R
26 rs41583153 34,013,355 0.0329 DBTA26.1 D
26 rs41647609 35,634,510 0.0287 DBTA26.1 D
26 rs42313006 36,361,457 0.0224 DBTA26.2 R, G, A
(Continued)
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TableA1 | Continued
BTAa SNPb Positionc Allelic modeld Locuse Other modelsf
26 rs41665361 37 ,314,719 0.0218 DBTA26.2 D
26 rs109780510 38,883,829 0.0019 DBTA26.2 G, A
26 rs110496528 39,114,404 0.0935 D
26 rs109184180 39,267 ,843 0.0170 DBTA26.3 D, G, A
26 rs109300887 39,367 ,523 0.0133 DBTA26.3 D
26 rs110889469 39,720,949 0.0202 DBTA26.4 D
26 rs41648224 39,897 ,195 0.0387 DBTA26.4 D
26 rs110436617 40,063,156 0.0004 DBTA26.4 D
26 rs42107217 41,316,612 0.0673 D
26 rs42931535 41,451,573 0.1113 D
26 rs109349129 42,689,722 0.0422 DBTA26.5 D
26 rs110209818 43,017 ,057 0.0258 DBTA26.6 R, G, A
26 rs109651993 43,145,855 0.0217 DBTA26.6 D
26 rs110834908 43,454,816 9.70×10−5 DBTA26.6 D, R, G, A
26 rs29024872 44,638,839 0.1497 R
26 rs109132342 45,663,858 0.0153 DBTA26.7 D
26 rs41648721 45,963,991 0.0768 D
26 rs110475419 46,417 ,492 0.0379 DBTA26.7 –
26 rs110367565 46,608,559 0.0398 DBTA26.7 G, A
26 rs42106618 46,895,367 0.0572 D
26 rs110863052 47 ,706,414 0.0356 DBTA26.8 D, G, A
26 rs42105219 48,185,169 0.9149 R
26 rs109806158 48,311,186 0.2491 R
Associations were tested using the allelic, recessive, genotypic, additive, and dominance models. Single nucleotide polymorphisms with the same name under
“Locus” formed a haplotype using the backward elimination method.
aCattle chromosome number.
bGenBank accession number for the single nucleotide polymorphism (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/SNP).
cLocation of the SNP in base pairs (bp) on bovine chromosome 2 and 26 based on Btau_4.0 (Liu et al., 2009).
dAllelic chi-square asymptotic P-value after 1,000,000 permutations.
eLoci identiﬁed as associated with dams of BVD-PI calves on BTA2 and BTA26 based on chi-square and LD results for the combination of SNPs tested for a haplotype.
fOther models (non-allelic) for the association analysis (D, Dominant; R, Recessive; G, Genotypic; A, Additive) that were associated using a chi-square asymptotic
P-value (P<0.05) after 1,000,000 permutations.
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TableA2 | Single nucleotide polymorphisms that represent loci associated with bovine viral diarrhea persistently infected calves on BTA2 and
BTA26.
BTAa SNPb Positionc Allelicd Locuse Other modelsf
2 rs110577396 126,852,878 0.1285 R
2 rs110251324 128,104,237 0.0006 CBTA2.1 D, G, A
2 rs110687953 128,466,578 0.1143 D
2 rs109125096 132,765,640 0.1930 R
2 rs109116309 133,138,978 0.0078 CBTA2.1 D
2 rs110625239 133,454,710 0.0926 R, G, A
2 rs41637019 133,725,436 0.0124 CBTA2.1 D
2 rs110855337 135,414,340 0.0349 CBTA2.2 G, A
2 rs42392149 135,629,695 0.0463 CBTA2.2 D
2 rs110527332 135,776,020 0.0079 CBTA2.3 D, R, G, A
2 rs109889085 135,897 ,720 0.0244 CBTA2.3 R, G, A
2 rs110735378 139,108,292 0.0410 CBTA2.4 D, G, A
2 rs109529172 139,665,914 0.0167 CBTA2.4 D
26 rs42099645 33,761,313 0.0529 D
26 rs109180923 34,637 ,165 0.0193 CBTA26.1 D, G, A
26 rs110344371 35,501,707 0.1101 R, G, A
26 rs109440280 36,882,151 0.0464 CBTA26.2 –
26 rs41665361 37 ,314,719 0.0325 CBTA26.2 D
26 rs41606777 37 ,982,080 0.0253 CBTA26.2 R, G, A
26 rs109780510 38,883,829 0.0088 CBTA26.2 D
26 rs109122975 39,167 ,155 0.5417 D
26 rs42107217 41,316,612 0.0905 R, G, A
26 rs42106108 41,363,306 0.0317 CBTA26.3 –
26 rs110394303 42,514,427 0.0879 R, G, A
26 rs109839618 42,645,164 0.0126 CBTA26.4 D, G, A
26 rs110802361 42,712,420 0.0188 CBTA26.4 R, G, A
26 rs110695889 42,765,946 0.0361 CBTA26.4 D, G, A
26 rs109651993 43,145,855 0.0356 CBTA26.4 D, G, A
26 rs110994189 43,203,920 0.0853 R
26 rs110834908 43,454,816 0.0121 CBTA26.5 R, G, A
26 rs110268881 45,141,170 0.0260 CBTA26.5 D
26 rs108960987 45,241,517 0.1544 R
26 rs41615732 45,548,936 0.0381 CBTA26.6 R, G, A
26 rs108944620 45,626,238 0.0234 CBTA26.6 R, G, A
26 rs109132342 45,663,858 0.0002 CBTA26.6 D, R, G, A
26 rs41648721 45,963,991 0.0058 CBTA26.7 D
26 rs41648722 46,057 ,123 0.0108 CBTA26.7 D, G, A
26 rs41610795 46,281,134 0.0050 CBTA26.8 D, R, G, A
26 rs110475419 46,417 ,492 0.0184 CBTA26.8 R, G, A
26 rs110367565 46,608,559 0.0497 CBTA26.8 D
26 rs109150488 46,656,734 0.0093 CBTA26.8 D, G, A
26 rs42106618 46,895,367 0.0083 CBTA26.9 D, G, A
26 rs110034851 46,917 ,200 0.0012 CBTA26.9 D, G, A
26 rs42106398 46,945,141 0.0024 CBTA26.9 D
26 rs42105617 46,973,228 0.0006 CBTA26.9 D
26 rs109416620 47 ,062,355 1.0000 R
26 rs109458577 47 ,140,945 0.0048 CBTA26.10 D
26 rs110863052 47 ,706,414 0.0003 CBTA26.10 D, R, G, A
26 rs42104520 47 ,793,076 0.0049 CBTA26.11 D, G, A
(Continued)
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TableA2 | Continued
BTAa SNPb Positionc Allelicd Locuse Other modelsf
26 rs42105219 48,185,169 0.0029 CBTA26.11 D, G, A
26 rs109225857 48,565,300 0.0096 CBTA26.11 D
aCattle chromosome number.
bGenBank accession number for the single nucleotide polymorphism (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/SNP).
cLocation of the SNP in base pairs (bp) on bovine chromosome 2 and 26 based on Btau_4.0 (Liu et al., 2009).
dAllelic chi-square asymptotic P-value after 1,000,000 permutations.
eLoci that were associated based on the chi-square and LD data for the combination of SNPs that were associated as a haplotype.
fOther models (non-allelic) for the association analysis (D, Dominant; R, Recessive; G, Genotypic; A, Additive) that were associated using a chi-square asymptotic
P-value (P<0.05) after 1,000,000 permutations.
TableA3 | Single nucleotide polymorphisms that represent the loci linked with bovine respiratory disease on BTA2 and BTA26 with half-sib
Brangus and Braford families.
BTAa SNPb Location (bp)c cMd Locuse
2 rs109140977 131,782,871 112.68 BBTA2.1
2 rs110239544 131,957 ,459 112.83 BBTA2.1
2 rs41636985 132,024,337 112.89 BBTA2.1
2 rs110849421 132,168,986 113.01 BBTA2.1
2 rs109998900 132,265,350 113.11 BBTA2.1
2 rs110909180 132,335,651 113.17 BBTA2.1
2 rs110960571 132,504,978 113.31 BBTA2.1
2 rs109125096 132,765,640 113.53 BBTA2.1
26 rs109500704 40,654,251 57 .03 BBTA26.1
26 rs110424822 41,000,395 57 .51 BBTA26.1
26 rs110154834 41,092,620 57 .64 BBTA26.1
26 rs41568461 41,174,658 57 .77 BBTA26.1
26 rs42107217 41,316,612 57 .96 BBTA26.1
26 rs42931535 41,451,573 58.15 BBTA26.1
26 rs109512390 41,544,825 58.28 BBTA26.1
26 rs41648638 41,625,530 58.39 BBTA26.1
26 rs109611741 41,656,043 58.43 BBTA26.1
26 rs110915150 47 ,648,027 66.84 BBTA26.2
26 rs110863052 47 ,706,414 66.92 BBTA26.2
26 rs42104520 47 ,793,076 67 .04 BBTA26.2
26 rs109718750 47 ,945,587 67 .26 BBTA26.2
26 rs42105219 48,185,169 67 .60 BBTA26.2
26 rs110898252 48,240,749 67 .68 BBTA26.2
26 rs109806158 48,311,186 67 .78 BBTA26.2
26 rs42105903 48,336,081 67 .81 BBTA26.2
26 rs42106668 48,360,859 67 .85 BBTA26.2
26 rs110283584 48,461,355 67 .99 BBTA26.2
26 rs42107272 48,498,642 68.03 BBTA26.2
26 rs110886345 48,539,159 68.09 BBTA26.2
26 rs109225857 48,565,300 68.13 BBTA26.2
26 rs42110975 48,603,264 68.19 BBTA26.2
26 rs42111574 48,639,295 68.24 BBTA26.2
aCattle chromosome number.
bGenBank accession number for the single nucleotide polymorphism (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/SNP).
cLocation of the SNP in base pairs (bp) on bovine chromosome 2 and 26 based on Btau_4.0 (Liu et al., 2009).
dLocations in centimorgans (cM) taken from USMARC Bovine Linkage map (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/mapview/map_search.cgi?taxid=9913&build=
previous).
eLocus linked with BRD characterized by the SNPs with the same locus number (P<0.05).
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